SCIENTIFIC MEETING EARLY DIAGNOSIS OF THE CAUSE OF HAEMATEMESIS G. N. CHANDLER reported 102 patients admitted as emergencies for haematemesis and melaena who had been studied in the acute stage of the illness by a combination of special investigations. Immediate gastric intubation, with overnight hourly pH estimations, was followed by gastroscopy the next morning and in the afternoon a barium meal was given in the ward and radiographs taken. In a high proportion of patients (80%) a correct early diagnosis was achieved by these combined procedures, which proved to be safe, informative, and helpful in the management of the individual patient. (This paper is published in full on page 6.)
During the brisk discussion that followed Watkinson confirmed the value of early barium meal examination in the ward. Norman Tanner stressed the value of gastroscopy and pointed out that the finding of atrophy of the gastric mucosa was important evidence against a duodenal ulcer being present, and underlined the usefulness of the extra information which can be obtained by distending the fundus with air and then slowly withdrawing the gastroscope; this may enable the presence of a hiatus hernia, varices, or a linear laceration (Mallory-Weiss syndrome) to be detected. Ihre stated that provided the blood volume was restored by blood transfusion it was perfectly safe for the patient to be radiographed in a standing position. CHOLEDOCHOSCOPY A. NICHOLSON reported on 148 examinations made with a special endoscope designed for looking up the common bile duct. Views were shown of the ampullary region at one end and the hepatic ducts at the other. The technique had been of value in demonstrating the presence of stones and cholangitis. No peristaltic activity had been noted.
CLINICAL AND LABORATORY CONSIDERATIONS IN THE
TREATMENT OF CHRONIC PANCREATIC DISEASE 0. FITZGERALD, P. FITZGERALD, and J. FENNELLY discussed the combination of upper abdominal pain with acute exacerbations and fat intolerance, and it was noted that 15 % of the patients had had evidence ofjaundice not always with stone; unlike the American series only 5% had been alcoholics. Vitamin A absorption was decreased and this might help in diagnosis. With the secretin pancreozymin test confirmatory evidence was found in 60% but both false positive and false negative results were sometimes recorded. Stenosis of the sphincter of Oddi was an important factor in some cases, and in one patient, a young neurotic girl, a papilloma in the sphincter had been discovered. Surgical treatment of chronic pancreatitis was discussed and the various possible measures reviewed. It was considered that pancreatectomy was very seldom needed and sphincterotomy had usually been performed.
BRITISH SOCIETY OF GASTROENTEROLOGY
PANCREATIC SECRETION IN RESPONSE TO FOOD FOLLOWiNG GASTRECTOMY T. J. BUTLER reported an elegant and painstaking study on intubation tests before and after Billroth I partial gastrectomy. Fifty patients had two tests before and two after operation, as follows: (a) Duodenal meal before operation, (b) jejunal meal before operation, (c) duodenal meal after gastrectomy, (d)jejunal meal after gastrectomy. Comparison of (c) with (a) showed a reduced output of all constituents to two-thirds-three-quarters of preoperative levels. Comparison of (d) with (b) indicated the type of response that would occur in Polya patients. After gastrectomy, when food enters the jejunum directly, the pancreas continues to secrete but only at its resting level. This, however, is greater after gastrectomy than before. Comparison of studies of patients with vagotomy alone showed that the modification of the pancreatic response seen after gastrectomy is related to the coincident vagotomy.
During the discussion on these two papers Howat referred to the possibility of codeine being a factor in the production of pancreatitis as it may cause spasm of the sphincter of Oddi. In some cases a background of migraine may lead to the continued use oftab. codeine co. There was no clear-cut correlation between clinical and hormonal findings although the numbers were still small.
There was a suggestion that the increase in gonadotrophin and oestrogen excretion might be associated with improvement. It was noted that A.C.T.H. after the menopause had given somewhat better results than before.
During the discussion Sir Charles Dodds noted that aldosterone production was not affected by A.C.T.H. and 
THE EFFECTS OF A.C.T.H. AND CORTICOSTEROIDS ON
GASTRIC SECRETION IN HUMANS G. P. CREAN had measured the gastric acid secretion in terms of maximal histamine secretion in 18 patients during prolonged treatment with A.C.T.H. and corticosteroids. Gastric secretion was depressed in four, unchanged in three, and increased in five patients treated with A.C.T.H. The secretory changes ranged from complete suppression (in a patient with an initially low secretion) to an increased secretion four times the order of control values. In each of five patients treated with cortisone and in one treated with prednisolone, secretion was increased, the increases ranging from 33 % to 160% of control values.
The effects of single intravenous injections and of continuous intravenous infusions of hydrocortisone, and of intravenous infusions of A.C.T.H. on the hydrogen ion and electrolyte content of basal and maximally stimulated secretion were also observed. In these acute experiments the greatest changes were seen in those patients in whom acid secretion had been noted to increase during prolonged steroid therapy. Increased rate of secretion could be due to either increased metabolic activity or to an increase in number of parietal cells. The atrophy of the gastric mucosa associated with adrenal insufficiency was commented upon.
GASTRIC SECRETION IN THE DoG R. B. WELBOURN, S. D. CLARKE, and D. W. NEILL reported that A.C.T.H., cortisone, medrone (a pure glucocorticoid), and aldosterone all increase the volume and acidity of secretion from Heidenhain pouches under varying conditions. Cortisone increases the maximal secretory capacity in response to histamine. All the substances reduce the concentrations of sodium and potassium in the gastric juice at the same time as they increase the concentration of hydrogen ions. They do not influence the concentration of chloride ions. The concentration of pepsin is reduced. The viscosity of the resting juice is reduced. Histological observations suggested that the number of parietal cells were increased by 50% after cortisone with a reduction in the number of peptic cells.
THE EXCRETION OF 17-KETOSTEROIDS AND 17-HYDROXY-CORTICOSTEROIDS IN PATIENTS WITH ACTIVE DUODENAL ULCERS C. N. PULVERTAFT and A. G. GREEN had studied 58 male patients with active duodenal ulcers and 36 normal controls. In the ulcer group, the excretion of 17-ketosteroids was found to be within normal limits but the mean excretion of 1 7-hydroxycorticosteroids tended to be lower than the normal controls; moreover, in ulcer patients the amount of 17-hydroxycorticosteroids appeared to be directly related to the urine volume. In the patients referred for surgery, the excretion of uropepsinogen was also studied in order to evaluate the effect of gastric resection. The patients were re-examined six months after gastrectomy and the 17-ketosteroids and 17-hydroxycorticosteroids repeated as a routine. It had been found that partial gastrectomy lowered the excretion of uropepsinogen, and also, surprisingly, the 17-ketosteroids (16 patients); it appeared to have a similar effect on 17-hydroxycorticosteroids, though the number (nine) was small. At physiological dose levels the amounts absorbed did not stimulate secretion of acid in denervated gastric pouches. But after portocaval anastomosis or the use of an anti-histaminase drug, similar doses produced a strong acid response from these pouches. Alternate portal and systemic intravenous infusions of histamine at the same dose rate showed that passage of histamine through the liver reduced both the acid response in the stomach and the output of free histamine in the urine. This histaminedestroying r6le of the liver may be necessary to protect the gastric mucosa from continuous stimulation by histamine absorbed from the bowel, and may account for the higher incidence of peptic ulcer in cirrhosis.
Some doubts were expressed about this process in the ensuing discussion in view of the relative frequency of gastric ulcer in these cases and the association of other factors such as venous congestion. (2) That histamine was also released from the stomach wall. Other tissues, however, were found to release an even greater amount of histamine. This was shown by perfusing or incubating the tissues with gastrin. (3) The amount of histamine released from the stomach wall into the portal blood was very small. It could be demonstrated best by temporary diversion of the portal blood via a shunt into the systemic circulation. The resultant fall in the systemic blood pressure was abolished by a histamine antagonist.
It seemed that this was a non-specific release of histamine and in fact much more occurred in other sites of the body. It was noted that the effect ofgastrin was dependent on intact vagal innervation.
A SEARCH FOR FACTORS AFFECTING GASTRIC SECRETION
IN THORACIC DUCT LYMPH OF DoGs I. D. A. JOHNSTON reported experimental work studying the inhibitory influence of fat in gastric secretion, especially to find out whether an inhibitory factor could be isolated from fat in the lymph duct. The thoracic ducts of dogs were cannulated, and lymph collected during both stimulation and inhibition of gastric secretion. The lymph samples were tested by injecting them intravenously into dogs with gastric pouches secreting in response to histamine. About half the samples inhibited gastric secretion. The rest either stimulated secretion or had no effect. Reactions occurred in about a third of the animals which had inhibition. Inhibitory 83 group.bmj.com on October 14, 2017 -Published by http://gut.bmj.com/ Downloaded from and stimulatory factors were present as often in resting as in any other type of lymph. Lymph collected after a meal of fat was separated into fat and fat-free portions by centrifugation. The fat fractions stimulated gastric secretion while the non-fat fractions carried the inhibitor when it was present. The presence of inhibitory or stimulatory factors in lymph has not been found to correlate consistently with any physiological sequence.
During the discussion it was pointed out by Sircus and Hunt that the amount of oil was an important factor and anything producing nausea would depress secretion.
POST-VAGOTOMY DIARRHOEA H. BURGE gave an account of the anatomy of the vagus nerve with special reference to the hepatic and pyloric branches, and a comparison was made between routine vagotomy and patients who had had a selective vagotomy leaving the hepatic branch. Only one out of 18 such patients had looseness of the bowels compared with 10 out of 25 using the previous technique.
THE BUDD-CHIARI SYNDROME J. B. GIBSON presented a full account of this thrombophlebitic disease which affects the hepatiz veins. The patients are often young adults. The onset of symptoms may be gradual or sudden whatever the lesions; extensive obstructions can exist without symptoms. The lesions are thrombotic rather than inflammatory. The existence of ostial sphincters explains the remarkable localization of lesions to the ostia in Chiari's disease. Of 13 cases of this syndrome of hepatic-venous obstruction, without cancer, one is well, another was diagnosed incidentally at necropsy, and 11 were fatal. In three of the last group the large hepatic veins were involved primarily; the ostia were primarily involved (Chiari's disease) in five and probably in three other cases. Liver biopsies may show blood lagoons. It seemed likely that anticoagulants exerted a favourable effect on the course of the disease, and in time recanalization of the clot may occur.
In the discussion Naish reported a puerperal case which had been treated successfully by anticoagulants and Fitzgerald commented on the association with polycythaemia rubra vera. Welbourn (1959) The effects of corticotrophin (A.C.T.H.), cortisone, "medrone" (a "pure" glucocorticoid), and aldosterone (a "pure" mineralocorticoid) on gastric secretion from denervated (Heidenhain) pouches in dogs were observed. All increased the volume and acidity of the juice under a variety of conditions. They reduced the sodium and potassium content of the juice, but did not affect the chloride content. The viscosity of the resting juice was reduced. The pepsin content was reduced. Fulton (1958 Fulton ( , revised 1959 The clinical features were presented, with the modes of onset and the signs and symptoms, of hepatic failure. The special investigations were described, including needle biopsy and special radiological techniques.
